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BLAME NOVELIST
I'ilM. lO'lniS- extend coiigiatu- -

(a)u.iis and .vU tiifm lull'. Ii has-
tiness.

Mr. Moni.i; atol family and tin- -

TRAIN PLUNGES HOOVER WRITES

OFF DRAW BRIDGE FOR INFORMATIONFOR RETURN HERE

OF EARL SWISHER

BIG PICNIC ON THE

APPLEGATE RIVER ABOUT MOTHERINTO NEW Y. BAY

Ni: Vt'HK. Juh .'I. A

do,-- . a mrons wen- injured to-

day when the .o s ot a
Loiii; !l.ind Haiiroad electric train
plunged through an open draw-
bridge over an arm of Jamaica
May between Proad channel and
Hammel.

The first car. the smoker, which
contained passengers, was three
quarters submerged, while the sec-

ond car was balanced on the edge
of the bridge mi petsl met u re.

Tlie motormau, Carl Muller, who
according lo reports to lie r.i il-

road officers, ran by a block signal.
smashed ;t window and swam to
the surface,

The bridge had been opened for
Ihe Jamaica Hay tug lynaiitie.
wll...' crew rescued the motormau
and several of tile pavsengers.

Light ambulances from four
Queens hospitals were dispatched
to the scene with police and fire

'reserves from every station in the
borough. The Injured Were all
taUi n lo the Far HocUaway hos-- '
pita!.

Marry A. Fischer of t.'ueens il- -

lage. the conductor ill charge of
the, train, was rescued

Firemen cut away part of t he
roof of the submerged ear and re-

ported every passenger had es-

caped.

WANT SEATTLE RATE

I0i

PollTLANIt. Ore.. July 1M. tV

Members of the Oregon public serv-
ice commission today look Inter-
com morre Commissioner Mey el-

and Kxaminers MaeUley and Hall
on a motor trip Ihrougn the state,
and the grain rate heating was in
recess until Monday.

Another week, perhaps longer,
will be required to complete the
hearings in Portland. Hailroads
will have opportunity during the
latter part of the hearing to pre-

sent their side.
Fmatilla wheat growers on the

stand yesterday denied charges by
Puget Sound Interests that farmers
in the Columbia basin differential
territory favor a purity of rales
between Seattle and Portland.
Thomas It. Hampton .Thomas
Thompson and X. A. hristopher
were the witnesses.

Hampton endorsed testimony
giyen Thursday by Judge J. M.

Maloney uf Pendleton, saying It

represented the views of I'cndle- -

toiv wheat growers. (

SPITE OF PRICE CUT

Inquiry was made of tieoige W.
Hill, president of the Anptricatr
Tobacco company, at his office to-

day, as to the effect of the. e

situation on the profits and
business of the American Tobacco
company. He wild, "The net prof-It- s

of the American Tobacco com-

pany fur the first six inont hs of
the year 1!JS, exceed those for any
similar period in Ihe history of
the company. The Increase In vol-

ume of sales as compared with
lib ('corresponding period of HL'?,

is In excess of s.miu, t easily
the largest volume of sab s for
any six mouths' period during its

t history." further stated t hat
"the profits for June. 1!II!K. despite
the price reduction and despite the
extensive advertising expenditures,
were in excess of the profits foi
June. l:7." Mr. Illll expressed
particular satisfaction with the
continued growth of I ky Strike
cigarettes, orders for which, he
said, showed great er growth mid
volume In June than ever before
In the history of the brand, and, so
far, in July, tin even greater
growth and volume than In Juno.

GLOBE TROTTERS

AT VICTORIA, B. C.

Vfi'TttlllA. It. .. July ;'ii, (I',
j John, Henry .Mem-- s and Charles
j U. it. follyer. who are racing
'against time around the world, will
stay In Victoria tonight only long
enough to have their plHiie refueled
nnd Inspected.

When the Lmprcs of ltustda, ioi
which they are crossing the Pacific,
put Into dock. Ihe l olichlcld inon- -

joplane will be swung over the aide
(and rushed to the Hi Itlsh Columbia

I'Imv.I i h.u o l'aiu:ly wei e

RIALTO
TODAY ONE

DAY
ONLY

"Fleetwiner
A thrtlliny stury of adventure
on the saivts of Araby. starring

SULTAN
THE

BEAUTIFUL

V.-- - - ' o ALLIUN

ON THE STAGE

HULCE
THE HINDOO

CRYSTOL GAZER

ASK HIM!
He Knows

COIWING SUNDAY

Adolphe Menjou
In "HIS TIGER LADY"

KfZVVATCHVl

Blue Flower Lodge
We Servo Fine

Chicken Dinner .

$1.00
A Good Place ''v.

Parties nd Banquets
A PLACE TO DANCE

I Reservation Call 34I-R--

K
' ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

VK DEVELOP

FILMS
FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

'Tho Bexall Store'

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager '
Phone 105 30 N. Ccntnt

Medford, Oregon

First l lili-lii- ili i'liilivb.
Xinlli un.l (i:tkillf S!.

I'artiiaii 11. M'"U. miiiUtrr. cr-iii- .'

fi'i anil iasti'i,-- niHly In

church. phone ilil7 Itc sl.l. m-- i

pio.no ma;.
"T. st tur Welcome.
Morning worship and communion

!':;.;,. Sermon subject. "Our Need
of tin- Oieat Physician." Special
imiMi'.

Popular evening service at s

o cl k. Tiiis Is the union service
of the churches cooperating this
summer. Th re wilt be a happy
"song fesl." special musical num-
bers, a good fellowship, and the
preacher will speak oil the sub-

ject, "Truth on Depo-dl.- The ser-
vice will also be broadcast over
K m i : n.

I'nion young peojde's meeting
will be held ni 7 o'clock In this
church.

Hible school assembly at 9: LI.
This school is holding a high aver-
age for the summer. Kvery de-

partment and class urcs ytiur
nevt Sunday.

service on Wednesday
evening at S o'clock.

D U N Nf BllLS ON

BALLOT RETARDING

Orrron motorists ami taxpayers
will be interested in Hie ict that
the $:i ami measures,
which would have affected the
state highway program, will not
appear on the November ballot, as
the necessary signatures to Initia-
tive petitions were not filed at
Salem.

The public mind has become con-
fused thrnmi exlenaive prelimi-
nary discussion in the state press
of these bills and it should be
pointed out. as a matter of inter-
est of the highest importance, that
the only measures relating to mo-
tor vehicle licenses and a tax on
gasoline which will have a place
on the ballot are those initiated by
Joe Dunne of Portland.

Mr. Dunne's license hill provides
for a general reduction in license
lees of approximately 50 per cen'.
If this bill should be approved by
the people In November, the state
highway fund will lose about
OtMt.ooi). Tho other initiative meas-
ure would increase the gasoline tav
from It to 5 cents per gallon. If
both blls should pas. the state's
income, from the gaa tax would he
increased about $1,200,000, leaving
tho highway department with a no,t
loss of nearly S.ooo.ooo. Should
the. people approve the deereaHe--

license fees set up in tho Dunne
bill and reject the increased gas
tax of his other hill, the net loss to
the highway fund would amount to
a sum equivalent to that now avail-
able for new construction und

Cnder this threatening
Hluation, the highway commission
has been forced to call a halt in
lis contemplated program for next
year and to hold in abeyance any
expenditure other than mainte-
nance and the mandntory pay-
ments of principal and interest on
road bonds.

The above neuron are baaed on
careful unci conservative estimates
of state revenues relating to the
highway fund, which was set up
by the people and the legislature
to accomplish a definite program of
state road construction. This pro-

gram is far from completion at thi;
time.

State Architect
Officials, Guests of

of Frank C. Clark

Members of the Oregon state
hoard of architect examiners held
a meeting today at the office of
Frank C. ("lark- - followed by a

luncheon at the Hold Medford.
J. V. Penes, i.rerirtei.r of the

board, of Portland, arrived here
ibis morning with four other of-

ficers. Miss Margaret Coodin, sec-

ret a ry : J oscph Jacobcrg r. I 'ort
land; Morris 10. Whltehouse. treas-
urer, and J. K. Wicks, Astoria. Mr.
Clark Is vice president of the board.

The entire parly left this after-
noon for a drive to Prospect and
Crater Lake, expecting to return
Sunday evening.

SEATTLE MERCHANTS

TO HOLD EXPOSITION

With the opening of Seattle's
fifteenth annual Pacific North-
west Merchants und Maritime ex-

position only a month away, work-
men this week hPK'in construction
nf the more than 3'M booths that
will transform the I'ni vcrtd ty of
Washington at lib-ti- pavilion Into
an exposition palace for the week.

Preparations fur the exposition
this year will be more elaborate
than ever before, according to .L
M. Wllwerdlim, chairman of the
general committee, because the pa-
vilion will afford more varied op
portunlth-- for exhibitors than any
bultdiiiK In tho west.

The committee Is uUo plannlnu
to set up ii huic; tent outside the
pavilion, where noon luncheons
will be held during the exposition.
underViisplceH of the varioiw erv-le- o

clubs of the city. Includlmc the
Klwanifi club, the Tnlverslty Idons

luli and the Vounf Men's Ilusl-nr- s

club.
i

A mv llnndlt Stunt
HAN ANTONIO, Texan, July 21.
'! Forcing one of liis victims

to riUfho while driving thiouKh
the huslnesfl district, a lone bandit
today held up two messengers of
the Anu-rlrii- nullding company
and escaped ith in cuh.

FOR THE DEATH 0

ANOTHER N. Y. G!RL

NKW V HK. July l'l. iP
cspi ndeio y o r l;,ilii'e

a literal c.d eel Was th... motive
aco-ple- by pui e today for th--

apparent Min-id- Mivs Virginia
l e A htel i p ot.;;.- of .laweil

ltodeuheilll. pert and aclloft'.
M i.ss I new s body was leu ml

fb'.H.ng in tlie Hudson iivr
l'h u sday al tei She w as
last se n Lodenheim s

apartment early Monday. Poden-'- .

heir, i lias not bee it located since
early Tuesdny morning- Poll o

said, houeer, that, tlu-- were not
'searching for him. and coiismeted

t be i aso closed, w it ti the medical
examiner's verdict o( suicide.

The girl's relatives, however,
are not satisfied with the
henry and t be explanation ad -

a iieei by an a it ist friend tint
.Miss Drew killed herself in car-

ry inc. nut a suicide pact wit h ;i

"prominent novelist", who beln ed
with her in reim ai nation. They
believe she was thrown into th'!
river to tlrow n.

The friend, .Miss ( 'uridine Nnv-- i

otny. told police .Miss Ihvw lele-- !

phoned her last week and said
jlhat the prominent novelist, whose
name she did not divulge, hail
"cut her lo the heart" with bis
criticism of her work. -- Mi-i

Urew then told iiu" Miss Xovotny
said, "that be. too. was a be-

liever in reincarnation and that
they hail made a suicide pact."

M iss rew was the second lit-

erary pllpll of P.odeliheiiu to

despondent recently. Less
than two weekf ago a
old girl was found unconscious in
her apa t nient In ( ireemvieh Vil

'lag'1, gas escaping- from an open
jet. She recovered, however.

Ailuee Cortez. known as the
"Mayoress of (ireenwich Village"
ami an associate of Hodcnheim s.

committed suicide by inhaling gas
In' winter.

rnOVlNCKTUWN. Mass.. July
'2 1. Maxwell Poilcnheini. au
thor, w hose literary protege. Vir-

ginia Urew, was found drowned
in tlie Hudson rlvor yesterday.
wa-- liicali'il hrro intlay He said
hi? Knew MotlihiK nf the girl'a
(li'ittli until toM tit it by news- -

impel men.
HiMlinlli'llM mill: "Miss Urew,

an entire MtrullKiT to me, wrote
to in v inililishei-H- Itoiil and I.ive- -

rnrlit. unit asked that I erlticls'
her verse. Kile "alii she had
sti-- i u for yearn tn ualn eiilranee
to tlie inamiKllie field, hut had
fulled.

"I inadn an appointment Willi
her and vend neveral verses. I

told her frankly her poetry was;
tlile ami unlalented and advised
her In try another form of ex-

pression. Hhw heeame very imieh
perlurhed then and said shu was
Ki.lllK to kill herself.

"I eonversed witll her for hours
and Irled to plaoe her In a more
eheerfill liionil. When sho

she iirnnilsed she would
ennllniie to live. I didn't see horj
or hear of her until newspaper-- 1

men loilav lold me of her death.",
.

APRICOTS SELLING

AT A LOW PIE
pnltTLANO. ore.. July L'l. tP'

Arrivals of Sab-n- i cherries in con-

siderable ipiantlty were on the lo
eat market this morning, quoted at
lLMi to 15 cents a pound. Apri-
cots continue plentiful at. low

prices IHIIKHIK '"'in '"0 "

ami t for Twenty--
Ih. lots were SLLTi and lots,

3 to $I.H.
The Hallos tomatoes, funcv slock.

were coming In welt. Prices range
from fl.ull to $l.7:i. AValla Walla
tomatoes in :in-- lots were selling'

jL'.r.u to $:l
Cauteloupes were more plentiful

j mid sliuhlly rrduecil In (nice. Kbits
W( i n $ to $ ,LT(. llest Jumbos
were $i!.ri(i to $;i with other grades
at In between prices.

Standard butter dropped to 13 bj
cents. No other changes In dairy
ami poultry market i notations.

BR0WNSB0R0 BITS

"
Mr. and .Mrs. Callup of Port-- ;

land called at (he ficorge Henrvi
home one afternoon last week.

Lyle Hard ami Forest .Sinclair1
of Chlloqujn spent lit at week-en- d

wit h home folks.
W. II. Kwniu has finished paint-

ing the Little Unite school bouse
mil Is now working on the Ante-top- e

HchoolhfMise.
Lawrence Mesml ami wife of

Medford h.ive been the guests of
Mr. Messrs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Mensal.

f .eland J)y singer and H.
Wright maile a trip to Head In-

dian Soda Hillings last Sunday.
The Arming family of Medf'pd

were vlrdtors nt the homo fof
Italph Tucker on Sunday.

Mm. Lenijike f Kugenn Is j n

guest at the homes p' tier sisi.l-r-

Mrs. Pet a Johnson and Mrs. K.
X'eck.

Albert lloagland of Knight's
I ji ruling, Calif., spent several days
visiting at the home, of Kalph
Itiekrr.

Mr. and Mm. Claud Warren of
Portland w ire over-nig- guest
of Mr. und Mm, M. Hansen
hist Saturday. They returned to
I'ortland Sunday morning, taking
with them their daughter. Kdris,
who spent thn nummer here.

M Ihm I tm Kern la nd wan ma it led
to James Clark, of Medford oil:
Saluiduy. July ilih at (Jf.iiits1

t'lillmllr ('luirvll.
Smith dakilalc anil
Mumh at 7 anil a. in.

Ii v. V. W. I'.lai k. favtur.

Si. Mark's KpiM.-ital-
.

Corner Uakdalo and Fifth.
a. in.. Holy communion.'
: a. in.. Morning service.

Aftrr this Sunday, regular serv-
ices are. discontinued until Septem-
ber Wiu.'li. Hamilton, Keclor.

.ion KnglUli Lutheran Church.
West Fourth Street, at Oakdale.
F. W. P.ussard. pastor. Resi-

dence. ,l;ie o venue. phon;
lioi-X- . .

Sui.day school at lo u. m.
Church service at 1 1 o'clock.
Special meeting or church coun-

cil immediately after service.

Nawirenc Church.
Corner Central and Jackson St.

Su nd.iy school, 'J :10a.m.
Preaching. a, in.
N. Y. 1. S.. : 3 p. in. '

evangelistic service. 7:45 p. tn.j
Tli-'r- will be a baptismal service!

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at lty- -

bee bridge on the Kofjue river.
ti. O. Crow, Pastor.!

First MjciIkhUm Lpiscopal Chiirt'li.
Kev. T. 11. Temple. l. I). Resi-

dence T North Orange St.
Sunday school. : 5 n. m. C. A.

Meeker, .superintendent.
Morning worship, a. in. Ser-

mon by A. W. Shepherd.
Duet. "Jesus Lover of My Soul."

Kockwetl. L u e i e and Dorothy
Dorothy Crews.

I'uion Young People's service at
First Christian church at 7 p. in.

C n Ion evening service at First
Christian church at S o'clock.

Prayer service Wednesday even-
ing a 18 o'clock.

(Viitrnl Point Federated Cliur4tics.
J. M. Johnson, pastor.

The Sunday school lesson will be'
Saul's Karl Ministry. It is found
in Acts ;t:i:i-3u- : : ;i 3 o : :

Cal. I:ir.-I7- . Colden test: Acts!
::a. The wortl for our memory
Verse is "faithful."

In the absence of the pastor., Mr.
Charles liezmalhalch will fill the
pulpit. His talk wilt deal with
"Life." and the subject will be.
' A in I captain of my barque
Kvery child and young person is
requested to stay for the morning
service.

The young people will meet at
7 o'clock for their own services
a n d will ha ve c h n rge of the S

o'clock church service. It Js a
treat to be In one of these meetings
led by the young folks. We wutild
like to have you with us.

Itiislness .Men's (.ospcl Team.
The meeting of the business

men's gospel team on Sunday
afternoon at ;i p. m., will be of
especial Interest to young and old.
A great out-do- meeting is plan-
ned lu be held in the city auto
park at Koguo Itiver.

All members of young people's
societies are cordially invited, as
a spenkor is prepared to deal with
the problems ot youth.

AM older people are invited, as
the second speaker will deal with
older people.

In fact, every person in south-
ern Oregon, from to ifU. is re-

quested lo be with the team.
Choirister Farabee promises a

special treat In the musical line.
Come and bring any old gospel

sting books you may have, as e

songs will 1m.' used. If you
are going on a picnic go to the
auto park and be with us in the
afternoon meeting.

Messrs. W. O. Trill and Percy
A. Uray will be the speakers of
the afternoon. The gospel team
quartette will bo on the job. also
some other special numbers.

Main Street Methodist Kpiseopal
lb ti rch. South.

W. K. Hay. pastor. Parsonage.
North Onkdale; pastor's study

at church. lloth phones 3 S 1.

Sunday school at lu n. m. Dr.
Frank Huberts, stipterlntendent.

Sermon. "Put after this the judg-
ment," I I a. m.

Mrs. Hubler will sing "Tim Judg-
ment Morning.'" Misses Sylvia end
Hernlce Wcllcr wll render a violin
duet.

Kpworth league services, 7 p. in.
Sermon. "The (Jeorge Washing-

ton of the Dutch Kcpublic. William
iff (rang," by request. 8 p. in .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Piatt will ren-

der special musical numbers.
Prayer meeting and choir prac-

tice Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome at the

church of the open door, corner
fakdale and Main, but especially

to our special services next Sun-

day. Wo want to make the most
of these last few weeks of the con-
ference year and as usual they will
b e gospel meetings for
they are the kind that count most
for time and eternity.

I'resbj UTian t'lnireJi.
a. in., Mlble school. All de.

partntenlH of the nehoul will be
kept going during the siimnier
inonths. Visitors will be welcome
to any class. Verl Walker, super-
intendent.

a. in. ..Sermon will be by Ijev.
f. Kranklln Wanl. U. IX. uf San
Kranelsco. In the absence if the
pnstor. who Is attending the annual
meeting of the synod of Oregon at
Albany.

Mr. Ward Is the Pacific eon!
representative nf the general coun-
cil of the 1'resbytrrian church, f.
H. A., nnd Is a very fine young man.

There will also be a tenor solo
by (Ivorgp Maddux.

There will be a union Young
People's meeting and also union
evonlnic aervlce In th Christian
church In the evening at T and
o'clock. Then- - has been wood at-
tendance and an' excellent service
ea h of the thrjC pat Sunday even-injJ-

and It in hoped that the
of the city and visit urn

will iielp make thee summer Fun-da-

evening union meetings well
worth while.

The service will be nt
the home of li.Q4. Juq'Jii ,113 Cot- -

NolITIlWooI.i, Iowa, July L'l.

l.l'-- - In a P tier to an Iowa woman.
Herbert Hoover has asked;

"Pleas., write and icil me all oil
can remember about my mother."

Tlie request was received by Mrs.
L. S. Cutler, mother of a Chicago
attorney. Huh C. Hut ler. and a
si lii.Milm.ite ot the candidate's
mother, lliilda Mill thorn llm.wr.
It was in reply to a note of con-

gratulation sent alter the Kansas
City convention.

M s. Puller, when Julia Ann
'Pickering, and Hubla M tit horn
were classmates in a school taught
by Joel and Hannah Lean near
West Itrauch, Iowa, where the
republican candidate was horn.
liaised in near-b- (Quaker coni-- ;
in unit ies, tlie women beca me close
friends during the two years they

'attended the school.
Miss .Minthoru laier married an--

other student at the school. Jesse
oover, remembered as "a quiet,

good boy" by Mrs. Itutlcr.
Hoo er's father w as i he black -

smith at the (.Junker village of
West Itranch. His mother became

'an aulhoriv.ed preacher in the Soei- -'

ety of Friends.
Heath ended Mrs. Hoover s work

:when Herbert was but in years old.
Illis father hail died a few years
earlier.

Mrs. Puller planned to go to
West llrancli when Mr. Hoover

there on his return from Cali
fornia.

RADIO HOOK-U- P

TO DETERMINE

WHEN AL TALKS

ALItANV. N. Y .. July 1M. P
Icovernor Smith ts keeping his own
(counsel about what he will i;ay In
bis acceptance speith. and he has
passed the word t hat the public
should not take seraiuslv any un-
official forecasts uf his address.

A date for the official notifica-
tion of the democratic presidential
nominee has not yet been fixed,
although it is expected lo be after
tlie middle of August. A decision
probably will be reached in the
next few days.

Thus far. Coventor Smith has
only been working over in bis mind
what he will emphasize in his ad-
dress. llr intends to keep the gist
of his speech a secret up to t he
last minute and has declared that
no one is In post ion to disclose
what he will stress.

Lver since Ills honiimitloti hn has
sa id t hat he would (ouch on all
points of the parly platform. Com-

menting on a report that lie would
subordinate prohibition and farm
relief In favor of an exposition on
reorganization uf federal govern-
ment departments, he Insisted thai
he Intended to treat both the farm
question and Ihe prohibition prob-
lem extensively in bis speech.

Determination of a date for his
notification has been left to Cov-ern-

Smith, but he has indicated
that he will make no decision until
he has ascertained when the most
advantageous radio hook-u- can be
arranged. It Is the plan of the
de m uera Is lo have his w ords, ut-

tered oil the east steps of Ihe slate
eiipitol next month, broadcast from
coast to coast.

Tho general impression here is
that the notification will come
either about August 1. alter Her-
bert Hoover has been officially ad-
vised of his nomination, or during
Hie Week of August 111.

W. R. HEARST SAILS

ALONE TO EUROPE

N i; W YollK, July 2

U'illiain Uandolph Hearst, the
sailed for Kuroprt early to-

day on thn liner Olympic lo
tra veh'd abjne and was among
those whose names were not on
the printed passenger li.st,

1

ANDERSON CREEK

Ted K ry w an o ve r from
fhiloquln Hiinday.

The fjenzer boy a aro b.Tiiliiig
log: for Mr. lice-so- thin week.

JaiiiCM MacHowell and family
called at the homo of Mr. IJoil-ma- n

Tit cuddy overling.
R. J. Center ;in workfng In Tal-

ent this weclt. '

Mrs, J. Mfiys and da lighter
called on her rather, l M. (.'en-

ters, Tuesday.
Mr. Holt man and family itpcnt

Wednesday evening at the Mays
homo.

I. C. Hale and wife spent .Sa-
turday In Medford.

Wank MarqtieKH and f a in I I y
were out to the valley' Monday.

LoIh Itushnell and Clara Htrhk-le- r
called t,n Ituth Mays ThurM

day.
(ieorge Ynung spent Hunday 'at

JunwN Mays.
Mr, Camel in logging again.
Mr. Kox and M r. Itond lire

graveling the Anderaon creek
ron4.

.vfr. Iteeson hauled hny from
Joe Hkeeterff last we-k- .

Mis. Jones spent Tuesday w 1th
Mr- - J. MacHowell.O

Crater Iake park general
tbft year will reach

IKLl.VIKW. July u
of the Owens fumily ciijytU a p
nic .Sunday, on the banl.s of the
Apilej;ate ivoir nil the CanlreK
raiuh. This picnic was in honoi
of (moio OwiMis of Petahuna. wh'i
lias been visitiiiR lelatlvps in the
Ho'uc Itiver and Willamette val-
leys. , womlerf ul dinner was
spread at noon and after dinner
most of the crowd enjoyed a swim
in the river. Those who enjoyed
the day were: (.icorge Owens .f
Petaluma, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Head. Mr. and
Mrs. John 6ver.s. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kellers. Mr. and Mrs. Koren
Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tmo.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnry Owens. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vern Owens. Mis Lillian
Owens ltnscoc. and Dean Owens.
Lucille SfllerK, Keith UreKorv and
Harold Head.

Mr. and .Mrs. It. K. Metcalf mad"
a trip Friday to Yreku, returnlnj;
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. .Metcalf and
son HiiKh. of .Fort Worth. Teas.
left ihe first of the week after
spcudin,; a few days vlsltliiK at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Met
call'. The Mettalfs will en to Wash-
ington from here and Mr. Metcalf
will look after the interests there
of the Continental Oil company.
He will also make a stop at the
University of Oicjou. where ho
will visit the Keolopieal depart-
ment.

Mrs. Hay Ilrown and father. Kd
Ha mm, spent the week end at Foi !

Klamath, where, they went to lool;
after their beef cattle they have in
pact lire there.

George Owens of Prialuma. ('al-
and John of Wellen were
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark True last Saturday eve-

ning.
U Wilton of Shale City was in

this vicinity Monday looking after
busjness affairs.

A picnic party composed of tho
following enjoyed the day at Hyatt
dam Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Scott and son
Stephen, Mrs. L. Ti. Tucker Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Nordwick
and children of Medford were call-
ers at the Merryman home Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nell and their
daughter, Joan. left. Wednesday
morning tor their ranch in Dead
Indian, w here they will spend n

couple of weeks during the hayins
season there.

Mr. Zana of Immigrant Creek was
a business visitors in this vicinity
Tuesday.
. .Mrs. T.. A. Merryman nnd her
daughter, Ellen, returned Tuesday
evening from Crescent Iako after
spending a few days cam pin.'?. Mrs.
Rufus Trusty and family and Miss
Wilda Icrryman remained at the
lake for another week before re-

turning home.
George Plaisted returned to his

homestead at Happy Hill Thursday
after spending several weeks in
this vicinity helping with the, har-
vest.

.Roscoe Applcgate has a positlo.i
as sack sewer with the liowcrs
threshing machine in the Vallev
View district at present, but Is ex-

pected in Hellview within a week.
The Yeoman lod'e held their reg-

ular meeting at their lodge rooms
in the McCarthy building Tuesday
evening. Victor York, captain of
thn ririlj team, was presenled with
a badge- from the supreme office.
Miss bclha Miles made the presen-
tation in a very clever manner.
Planst. were madf at this mooting
for a hard tinirs dance next Tues-

day evening, which is the regular
social evening for lodge members.
After the business was disposed of

dancing was Indulged in for a time
after which dclieloiist refresh-
ments wrre served. Those who at-

tended the meeting from Hellview
were Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Itarnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Miles and
daughters. Letha and Mildred, and
Vctor York.

T. N. Williams celebrated his
Cist birtl day anniversary Sunday
by attending a picnic in the Apple
gato valley. A large delegation of
children and .;raudcliildren was
present to enjoy the atfalr. A won-

derful picnic dinner was served at
1 o'clock with a huge birthday cake
as the center piece. The after-
noon was spent with swimming and
other amusement.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Cole nnd
daughter or Herkdcy. Cal., were
visiting with frlt-n- In

f ellvlew the first of the week. Mr.
Cole was a graduate of tho normal
school here. '

Mr. Allison returned the first of
the week from Ml. Whit tier and
other points of interest and

having had a splendid time.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goettsche of

Medford were in this vicinity on

Thursday on business.
Victor York, Mrs. Myrtle Hoff-

man and family. Mrs. W. Miles and
daughter. Thais, sttcnt tho wee!i
end at Crater Lnke.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. True were
in Medford Thursday on business.

Mrs. W. It. JuekBon. former pres-
ident of the Cotnmunty club. r;
turned Tuesday after a ten days'
stay in Pan Krancifco.

CHICKEN STEALING

ENDS IN MURDER

JOI'LIN. Mo., July 21. ?
j Ivtnnedy Itrooks. a nienibrr of
(a once wealthy pioneer family

here and a authority
on international lawuus shot to

j death todaj by Francis .V Ovr-r-

hv. a tenant on Tirooks" farm near
j here.
i j'joks. who live on the farm.

w-- is accilt-e- bv livrby of stealtni;
i hi chiikciu.

SA1.K.M. Ore., July HI. l,Vi
t.uvc-rno- l'atti'isun lut.s l.ssunl a

irqulMtiuii uii tin guvcruur uf
Ifurlihl tur the rxtraiMtiun of Kuii
Swisher, who Is waiitol in Jai-ksi-

county on a charge uf HiIvIiik a
motor vehicle while intoxicated
anil causing the death of Harry
Youns. TIih ncclileiil- huiipenccl
July 1. is held at Vyi-ka-

.

fa I. ....
In the light uf ho nhuve anion

ly Governor Patterson. Swisher
nil! be returned lo this, county for
trial on 11 charge of Involuntary
uuiUKlHUghter.

Swisher, following the tragvily,was released on lumils, iicinlinj;
filial disposition of the case, lie
Kent lu lilt. Oil., an.l refused to
ileeede to the demand .f the local
authorities Hint he return. Swisher
Inst week was held by the Siskiyou
county authorities at Yreka. t'al.,
while awaiting the outcome of the
extradition aip Ural ion.

Last week the Imdy of the victim
of the alleged carelessness of
Swisher was hurled by Deputy
l.'oroner stack of Ashland in the
I'otler s field. No positive identifi-
cation was made, and nothing was
known of him. except- Hint when
dying he told watchers that his last
nnnio was Young and that lie was
IS years old. He was a wandering
hoy, and Swisher, u truck driver,
gave him it ride from near Keno.
Klamath county, on July 1. On
the grade of the tlrecii Springs
mountains on the Ashlaud-Klam-at- h

Falls highway, the truck left
the road and plunged Into a ditch.
The youth was hurled from the
seat and under the rear wheels,
lie died an hour later.

The trial of Swisher Is scheduled
lo lie called at the fal term of Hie
circuit court. A similar case also
will be on the docket, concerningWilliam Jeffries, charged with in-

voluntary manslaughter and failure
to give aid niter an accident. Jeff-
ries is accused of running down
and killing Henry West. 12. on the
Ashland-Klamut- Kails highway.
Ho is at liberty on bonds furnished
by Klamath county friends.

Daily Meteorological Report

Forecasts
July 21, I1I2K

Medford and vicinity: ruir and
continued warm tonight and Sun-
day.-

Oregon: l'og on const: fair, ajid
moderately warm, wltli low humid-
ity over the interloc tonight und
Sunday.

LOCAL DATA 4 S
i '

Temperature tdeg.).... Si) r.4
lliffhest (last 12 hrs.) 112 S9
Lowest (last 12 his.)., li) 54
Kel. Humid, (pet.) 2ti S7
I'recipltatlon (Inches) .00 .00
State of weather Clear 'lear

Lowest temperature this murn-In-
52 degrees.

Total precipitation since Septem-
ber 1, 1927, 10.05 inches.

Sunset today. 7:41 p. 111.

Sunrise Sunday, 4:f5 a. in.
Sunset Sunday, 7: It) p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian Time

25 CP

C1TT
3

i 3
!

llaker City Clear
IMsmarck Clear
HiiIho . M Clear
Denver .. S2 Cdy.
Don Mulncs . (12 ltaiti
Fresno . lit! Clear
Helena . 711 Clear
Los Angeles . 7(1 Cly.
Marshflcld .. 71) Cdy.
lMiocnlx .104 .111 I'. C.
Portland . 82 U2 Clear
Hod Bluff .104 Clear
Hoscburg . S4 Clear
Halt Lake City . S4 Clear
San Francisco... I 54 Cdy.
Hanta Fc 7s S fi I'. C.
Seattle 7 Clear
Spokane Clear
Walla Walla.. I', c.
Winnipeg ll 0 Clear

L. W. DICK, Meteorologist.

. TO VISIT MEDFORD

K. ti. Potter, ret elver fur the
Stewart Fruit company, nnd W.
II. Klrn-ar- of tin- Stewart KpuU
company, are expected to arrive
next Thursday in Medford from
San Francisco, to spend two days
looking over southern Oregon crop
venditions and to confer with
local Stewart Fruit company of-

ficials.
A final notification, issued by

'resident (eorgc Newberger
tlio Ncwbergcr, Parson and Co..
JnvcMment houc, has announced
that thn company'; receiver, K.

fi. Potter, lutjt called for pay-

ment of the last of receiver's
rrrtlflcatcs held by R'iffcr cred-Hur-

I'reilitori, vho.Me clainif
were created (rrnii shipments of

fruit, were Kren prcferen c to
tlie extent of 30 per cent of their
claims, according to the announce-
ment.

packing jchoui t'nlon
Tued;i.v 1 p. in. ;..

taih for term. Oil I i.' (D

WmM
1

.Mrwuys airdrome, w h"i c the two
racers will tako off for Seattle.

M ears and l ollyer plan a non-
stop flight from Kent lie to New
York. They will have from mid-
night until Sunday to complete liie

trip lu 2d days,
lowering by flvodays tin- mark set
by Linton Wells ail Kdward IW-n- s

In

V.xnrltl to Itcrmer.
ALUAXV. Ore.. July L'L P)

Hope Ih being held Tor the recovery
of Kobcri Andrews. niHnager of
tho Idnn county furni. who wan
Miot twice by H. It.
LioM, an vfrl Inniute.


